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Official Directory Graham County

Council Burt Dunlap
Lkoislaiube Geo. SMnner, Joseph Fish.
Board or Surru imori

Henry Hill. Chairman, Clifton
F. W. Hays, Member, Fort Grant.
A. II. llennett. Member, Saflbrd.
II, L. Smith, Clerk, Solomon llle.

BHiRirr Arthur A. Wight, SolomonUllo
Recorder Manuel Leon, Solomom 111c.

TnEvsURFR Frank Dysart, SolomonUlle.
District Clerk M. II Adams. Solomonlllo
Dist. Atty. Wiley K. Jones, Solomom Me
Probate Judoe Oco, Cluff, Solomonvllle.
Surveyor Samuel Logan, Solomom Mo.
Assessor Pedro Mlchclenn, Solomom lllo.

G, Y. G. & N. RAILROAD,

CM- 'T' Jij ,lTi' lfifiiiffiIIl

TIME TABLE:

Between HOWIE and PIMA.

No. 1.

,a.m.
.y'10 00..I.v

No. 8.

MOUNTAIN TIME p.m.
.Bowie Ar, .5 50

10 51.." . .Ballej 'sWells. LY..4 59

11,15.. " Rail N. Ranch "..4 a--
.

11 55.." . . Solomon . ..".4 05

12 20.." .Safford. .."..3 40

12 SI.." Thatcher "..3 16

12 42..' . ..Central. "..3 03

12 50 At Pima .... . LV..3 00

p.m. p. m

Taking effect Saturday, October 20th, 1801 at
a.m. Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run dally OTcept

Sunday. This Company resencstho right to
yary this schedule as circumstances may re-

quire.
TO, OAKLAND, President.

Arizona and N. M. Railway,

)0(

TIME TABLE:

a.
Tlmo table

doing --

North

Going
No. 11 a" South

Jan. 1. 1S9313
OS

No 2 No. 1

12 00jn tLds'burgt 10 20 am
J 00 pm tSnmmit f 9 20 a m
2 00 pm Ar Duncant 820am
2 10 pm Lv Duncan 8 10 am
2 55 pm t Sheld'n 7 45 am
2 48 pm tYorVs 7 38 am
3 05 pm t Coronado 7 25 a m

t Guthrie 7 10 a in
3 55 p m ts Siding C 41am
4 00 pm tn Mdlug 6 40am
4 30 pm Ar Clifton 0 11am

Trains run dally except 6uuday
Stop on Signal tLeae 1 Arrive.

PROFESSIONAL.

DKNTISTHV.'

jjTfri M. E. Brenner,
J Deutlxt.
BA?FOD, ARIZONA

Has fmhhcd his torf office and is prepared to
make sets of false teeth from $10 00 up. Teeth
positively extracted without pain.

O rricc Hours ; 9 to 12 a. in. 2 to 4 p, m.

li:oal.

1. B. Fonda,
Justice of the Peace,

8AFFORD. - ARIZONA
Special attention given to collections

, Water rights bought and sold,
i Draws deeds, contracts and all kinds of legal

papers. Titles examined aud abstracts lur- -'

ntsned.

I Barnes & Martin,

Iaw Offices
TUCSON, ARIZONA

(Wiley E. Jonas,
T1lKilf AtlnraAV.

BOLOMONVILLE, ARIZONA
"Practices in all Federal and Territorial Courtst A general law business conducted and special
attention given to Water Rights, Laud and
Mining business.

'F. L. B. Goodwin,

Attorney at Law.
BOLOMONVILLE, - ARIZONA.

Practices in all Federal and Territorial Courts,

IE. J. Edwards,
Attorney at Law,

OLOBE, . ARIZONA
Attends the District Court of Graham County

auu practices iu mi me uuuris in Arizona.

M. J. Egan,

HJ ' Attorney nt Law.
CLIFTON. . . - ARIZONA.
Bee In the Arizona Conner Co's Bulldlne west
side of therher.

1!

)s. H. Lines,

Justice of the Peace,
PIMA, - ARIZONA

nvevanclnn done and all kinds of legal pa- -

peri drawn.

t PHYSICIANS.

ft. I. E. Wlghtraan,

County Physician and Hiirg( on

ibrnci Hours' At Safford, at A. A. Bennett's
IrMidcnco. 10 to 12 a m. and nlehts. At 1'imn.
at llyntrn Wecch's residence, 3 to 6 p m. on

PMenaays, ncanesuaysauu rriuays.

iaffortl Drug Store,

jg
C. H. P0RTEE. M. D., Proprietor
ft

fPore Drugs and Chemicals -

K KULI. LINE. OF
'ATENT MEDICINKS,

fi yAWflY AUTTOLKRo
Pace i Preparations ahd all Toilet

Necessaries
"ORJSBljrEItS &Day And NiaiiT--

w5 t nd Careful Attei'n glyen to

mmn

LOCAL NEWS OF THE WW.

Items of Local Interest Gathered by
Reporters on their Rounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Ilreezy Little Notes of General Interest
Picked up Here and There.

A full lino of Millinery Stock at
T. T. Hunter's.

Jennings & Kirtland tvoro en-

gaged in cracking corn this week.
Mr. Wnltor CluiT, of Thatehor,

was m town Monday.
Writing Tablets from 10 cents up

at the Post-Oflic- o Storo.
Miss Fanny Judia, of Solomon-villo- ,

and Miss O'Neil, of Thomas,
visited this. office on Monday.
Lubricating Oil at tho Drug Storo.

Dr. Phillips and Assistant have
loft Safford. They expect to ro-tur- n

again in tho future
Ono box writing paper, 12 sheets

and 12 onvolopes, all for 10 cents
at tho Post-Oilic- o Store.

Mr. JoffHunt, of tho Eailroad
saloon, has decided to remain in
Safford several months yot.
Lubricating Oil at tho Drug Store.

Judge Geo. ClufF and family, of
Solomonvillo, woro visitors in our
town on Sunday.

Do you want a good smoke?
T. T. Hunter can plcaso you. Try
his Cigars.

Mr. Frank Groesbeck, of tho
Guardian forco, has boon sick for
sovoral days. Dr. Porter attended
him.
Lubricating Oil at tho Drug Storo.

Safford and Layton wero well
represented at tho school enter-
tainment in Solomonvillo last Fri-
day night.

FOR SALE: A good houso and
lot, with young orchard, woll
fenced, good woll, at Thatcher.
Enquire at this office.

is Easter, and tho
Sabbath school scholars are all
prepared for their entertainment
in tho Methodist Church in the
ovening.

Reports indicate that tho fruit
crop of our valloy has been coii
sidcrably damngedJytlnr-'sovor- o
irostrfarFTiday night.

A A. Schwerin, of Solomonvillo,
has fitted up an out-f- it and is send-
ing three miners to shink a 20 foot
shaft on his mino near Mt. Trombo
in this county. After tho shaft has
been sunk and tho mino proves to
bo what is oxpected it will, tho
Guardian will give to its readers a
complofo description of it.

FOR RENT: A nico, cozy
dwelling house in Thatcher. For
particulars inquiro at this office, f

in
Solomonvillo School Entertainment.
Tho Solomonvillo schools closed

last Friday, April 5th, and in tho
ovening gave an entertainment
wherein all tho classes woro brought
together in social relationship.
Tho exorcises wero a success
throughout. Tho teach ors, Misses
Salkeld and Olncy, had used every
effort to train tho children in thoir
oxcrciscs and their efforts wero
greatly rewarded? Tho choruses,
drills, songs and recitations woro
heartily applauded. It would bo
unjust to make special mention of
any particular exorcise. The largo
audionco woro free in thoir ex-

pressions of satisfaction, and pro- -

nounced tho entertainment tho
most successful of the kind over
given m Solomonvillo. It would
bo well if all teachers wero more
enthusiastic in thi3 direction, and
more entertainments of this char-
acter givon throughout our county
Lot tho good work continuo and
let tho children and tho paronts
come togother often.

m
Amu cr to tlravo Yard Alarm.

In an articlo headed "Grave
Yard Alarm," written by M. E.
Brenner, I, James Morris stato
that the articlo referred to is un-tru- e,

as ho stated to mo that ho was
going to lay the ground out in lots
six by ten foot, leaving streets be-twe-

each row of lots, and that ho
would deed to tho parties interest-
ed, ono lot, if tho parties would
pay for making tho deed, which
would cost 82.50 or 3.00; thr

it shows oloarly a matter 'of
speculation on tho part of tho very
gonorous gentleman, as tho cost for
making tho deeds would amount to

200 or S300. No honorable gon-tlema- n

would have bought tho
tract of land unless ho intended to
extort money from tho people who
had friends buried thoro,

James Morris.

LOST.

All persons aro hereby warned
against negotiating two certain
checks, Nos. 22 and 24, drawn by
J. Blalro in favor of T. T. Huntor,
as payment has neon stopped on
same.
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SAFFORD, GRAHAM
LIVING WITHOUT BRAINS.

Remarkable Cause of the Victim of a ltall-roa- d

Accident.

Tho caso of a man living with
tho top of his head cut off and tho
brain cavity almost empty is agita-
ting surgeons of Grand Rapids and
vicinity. Somo timo ago Charles
Olson attempted to board a moving
train, but missed his footing and
fell under tho wheels. His head
was crushed so that over half of tho
brains fell out, and when tho in-

jured man was picked up it was
supposed that ho was dead. All
arrangomonts wore mado for tho
funeral, but just boforo tho coffin
was closed tho undertaker noticed
tho movements of tho supposed
dead man's oyelids and had tho
body taken from tho caskot and
placed in bed. Surgons Avere call-
ed and thoy declared that Olscn
was not dead, but simply in a stato
of coma.

By tho use of eletricity tho sur-
geons managed to arouse him to a
considerable extent. It was sup-
posed that ho could but last but a
moment or two as thero was noth-
ing in tho brain cavity excopt a few
shreds of gray matter, but in a
short timo tho patient began to im-

prove. Ho cold not speak, but
scorned to comprehend all that was
going on around him. His recov-
ery was rapid and today ho can sit
up in bed and say a few words.
Olsen does not romorabor anything
in regard to himself prior to tho
accident, nothing of his past life
and at first did not oven know his
own name. Tho surgeons will have
Olscn examined by eastern special-
ists, in order to find how it is ho is
living, when according to all sur-
gical rules ho should bo dead. A
silver plato was put on Olson's head
and ho is doing nicely. Ho com-
plains frequently that ho can feel
nothing and that nothing ho cats
has any taste. Ho has lost nearly
fifty pounds since he was hurt.
Deseret News.

Will Tay in Silver.

Now that suspension of hostili-
ties has been directed between
China and Japan, thero is a renew-
al of interest as to tho terms of
pcaco to follow.

While there is no definite infor-
mation on tho subject at tho Chi- -

jieso legation,
that tho money indommty will bo
paid largely in silver. That is tho
metal in common use in China.
Those most familiar with China
say that thero is no gold in circu-
lation, although that country has
horetoforo purchased largo supplies
of gold bars and from this accumu-
lation has mado heavy gold ex-

ports.

What to Call Their Wives.
Sexton's wifo Belle.
To got awifc Mario.
Porter's wifo Carrio.
Jeweler's wife Pearl.
Lawyer's wife Sue.
Farmer's wife Tillio.
A Printer's wifo Em.
Pugilist's wife Mollio.
Minister's wifo Grace.
Gambler's wife Betty.
Gardener's wife Roso.
Musician's wifo Viola.
A fat man's wifo Lena.
"Undertaker's wifo Noll.
Fishormam's wife Nettie.
Shoomaker's wife Peggie.
Auctioneer's wife Stella.
Statesman's wife Virginia.

HI
Regained Her Second Sight.

Mrs. Serena Merrill, wife of ox
treasurer Morrill,but bettor known
as "Aunt Sorena," who for years
has been nearly holpless and blind
has regained a great amount of
activity and her second sight. She
is now ablo to see plainly with-
out the nso of glasses, when but a
short timo ngo it was almost im-

possible to see by thoir aid. Aunt
Sorena has reached tho 77th milo
stone of life, and is widely known
throughout tho Territory. Her
many friends, both in Safford
where she resides, and abroad, will
bo pleased to learn of hor regain-
ing her youth to a certain degree

OI1X7RUJH NOTBS.

M. E. Church, Rev. D. Roberts,
Pastor Scrvico hold every Sab-
bath morning and evoning. Sab-

bath school at 10 a. m. Class
meoting after morning's scrvico
ovory oth'or Sunday. Weekly
prayer meoting on Thursday at 7
p. m.

NOTICE.

is horeby givin that any porson or
porsons travoling over my road
with a wagon or wagons (except
employes of tho undersigned) shall
pay tho sum ofl,00 for each trip.
Wo can no longer keop tho road in
ropair for tho public free of charge

P. J. Jacobson.

BIKTHS.
Moody On the 2nd instant, a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moody, of Thatcher.

Haynie On the 7th instant, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haynie.

imn .
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COUNTY, ARIZONA, APRIL ,13 1895,
COURT NOTES.

Tho appointment of O. C. May
as foreman of tho Grand Jury was
no mistake Ho is prompt, court-
eous, conscious, critical, conserva-
tive. His fellow members speak
well of the jnannor in which he ex-

pedited business.
When Mr. McGowan was admitteo

to tho bar Judge Rouso mado somo
complimentary remarks and fore-
shadowed his intention to do all in
his power to elevate and purify tho
profession to which lawyers and
Judges belong.

Hon.Wm.Lovolljdistrict attorney
of Pima County canio into Solomon-
villo on a lato train Sunday night.
Judge Lovoll, who at ono timo was
on tho bench in California, attended
tho courts in early days and is woll
and favorable known in Graham.

Thero is no more efficient clerk
of a court of record in tho Territory
than B. B. Adams. His papors and
records aro at his fingers ends and
no timo is lost in correcting tho
minutes of tho proceedings.

Calvert Wison Eqr. ltao U- - S.
deputy district attorney, for tho
Territory and later distrct attorney
of Yuma county, came in Monday
When Mr. Wilson was his father's
asssistant, ho mado many friends
in our county, and was especially
popular with the ladies.

Judge Barnes reached the county
scat Monday afternoon on a delayed
train. Ho says ho worked hard,
physically, on that day assisting
tho G. V. & N railway to got a train
through, delayed by an accident.
Sinco Judgo Barnes left tho bench
ho has had a largo practice in this
county.

General, Francis J.
Henoy was amoung tho legal arriv-
als Monday.

Hon. P. M. Thurmon came up
from Fort Thomas to attend court
and moot his old friends from whom
ho has been separated for two
years during his sojourn in Texas,
where ho wont in search of health.

Col. M. J. Egan of Clifton, put
in an appearance last Saturday at
tho county-scat- . His coming is
always a source of pleasuro to his
friends in tho valley. Ho is ono of
thotwo pioneer attorneys of Graham
county remaining-Judg- o Goodwin
being tho othor. For morejthan
jenjcars.CoLganJms-bee- n throopiU vLVattorney for tho Arizona Copper
Company and been faithful to tho
varied interests of his client.

The Grand Jury was an excep-
tionally ablo body of representative
citizensThcro wero so many good
and well qualified men amoung tho
number that tho Judgo was somo
what embarrassed to make a select-
ion as foreman.

Several interesting civil cases
will probably bo tried noxt weok
involving damages claimed in largo
sums.

An indictment was found against
Jessio Dunlap-bette- r known as
"three finger Jack". Ho was on
baU charged with horse stealing.
When called ho answered not and
his bond was declared forfeited.
Billy Birchfiold and Ed. Drew aro
tho sureties on tho forfeited bond.

The suit of Roynolds against Mc-Kinn-

and Williamson in which
plaintiff domanded 10,000 damages
for malicious prosecution, was dis-

missed on motion of plaintiff.
P. M. Thurmon Esqr. of Fort

Thomas, is assisting tho District
Attorney in tho prosecution of
somo cases.

Tho caso of E. D. Tuttle and I.
E. Solomon,against Rhoda P. Green,
administratrix of tho cstato of John
S. Green deccasod, has been con
tinned for the term by consent.

On Tuesday tho grand Jury re-

turned two indictments against
Joso Valencia, Thomas Pcrea, and
Emelea Viala charging them with
burglary and aggravated battery.
Tho defendants are Mexicans of
prominence, and having horetofor
sfood woll in tho community where
thoy reside, in the neighborhood
of San Jose or.

Tumor Removed.
Dr. Charles II. Porter, of Safford

vory successfully removed a largo
tumor from tho neck of a patient
at tho Groesbeck hotel. Dr. Por-
ter, though residing in Safford on-l- y

a few months has acquired an
extensive practice Aside from
being a successful physician ho is
also a skilled surgeon.

C. V. V. llouud up.

The Chiricahua Cattlo Co's
round up will begin at Slaughtor
Camp, Rio Bonita valloy, April
21st, 1895. W. J. Adams,

Foreman.

Still Another.
The Graham Guardian, publish

ed at Safford, Graham County,
Arizona, is a bright, now weekly,
recently placed on tho Odette's ex-
change list Vtdelte.

Lubricating Oil at tho Drug Storo.
HI

Out of 17.000.000 inhabifnnts nf
Spain, oyorij 1,000,000 aro ignor-
ant of tho ariW reading pr writ--

. HUN " ' ' '"faicW.

PROGRAMME

Of the Easter Exercises In the M.E. Church
Evening.

Tho following program will bo
rendored in tho M. E. Church to-

morrow night:
Gloria Patri, Mrs. Anderson's class
Apostles' Creed, Mrs. Tuttfc's class
Singing by tho school, Tho Morn

ing Light is Breaking.
Eastor Offoring, Clarenco Dunbar,

Jennio Hildrcth, A Steele
Raindrops, Miss Leo Hunter's class
Message of Spring, iiennie bmuli
Singing by School, Christ tho Lord

is Risen again.
Resurrection Morn, San. Campbell.
Easter, - - Albort Hildrcth.
Recitation. - - Nellie Zufeldt
Song by the Children, Pearl Kemp

Dowdlo's Freeman.
Showing Love, - - Willio Dial
Ascension, - Carolina Campbell
Singing, - - Sunday School
Day of Joy, Minnie Nash, Eddie

Steel, Lizzie Smith, Mary Dial,
K. Thorstonson, B. Hildrcth.

Song of tho Bolls - Mary Nash,
Eastor Emblem, - Millie Michael
Singing by Sunday School, Hark

the Songs of Jubilee
Sunlight in tho Heart, Fred Steele
Class Recitation,
Ring Easter Bells, - Lillio Morris
Singing by Sunday School, Wake,

Christian, Wake.
First Easter Day, - Ella Gish
Tho Story of Easter.
Recitation, - Earlo Steolo
Singing, Coronation, Congregation

Tho abovo program will bo ren-
dered instead of tho regular even-
ing service. Doors open at 7:30.

hiSurprise Party.
On Sunday last, a largo crowd of

young people from Thatcher and
Safford, assomblcd at tho homo of
A M. Montiorth, for tho purpose
of celebrating the birthdays of Hi-
ram Crockett and Clarence Mon-tiert- h.

The gay assemblago was
given tho freedom of tho cntiro
ranch, and proceeded at onco to
thor oughly enjoy themselves in
tho many ways offered. Tho largo
swing on tho grounds was kept in
almost constant motion through
tho day. At sundown a picnic and
suppor was held in tho pleasant
grovo which is attached to tho
ranch, a' d after all had done jus- -

parlors of tho house wero thrown
open and tho morry-makcr- s took
immediate possession. Music and
singing woro indulged in until af-
ter 10 o'clock, when after wishing
tho young men many more happy
birthdays, all ropaired to their re-

spective homes, well pleased with
tho day's enjoyment. Miss Eva
Montierth, who had tho arrange-
ments in charge, desorves special
praise for bringing about such a
complete success. She is ono of
Thatchor's most accomplished
young ladies, and in tho part of
hostess has fow superiors.

m
Jlct'arly v Palm,

In tho caso of G. B. McCarty vs
Eliza Palm in an action for a 155
debt, was finally settled on Mon-
day night by Mr. McCarty accept-
ing 25.00. This caso has attract-
ed considerable attention from tho
residents of Safford, as both defen-
dant and plaintiff are well known
here Tho particulars as handed
to us aro that during tho erection
of tho building, which B. Palm
now occupies, G. B. McCarty, who
was indebted to Mr. Palm, agreed
to work for him until ho had can
celled his debt, which was 125.05,
tho account being of sovoral years
standing. When tho building was
completed it was, found that Mc-

Carty had worked 62 days at tho
rato of 2.00 per day, making his
bill against Palm 124.00, Al-

though this did not quite cancel his
debt, Mr. Palm agreed to givo him
credit for the entire amount, and
thus close the accounts. This Mr.
McCarty refused and brought the
abovo action. In order to avoid
tho necessary expense of a trial,
Palm offered to pay 25.00 cash to
settle This was at first also re-

fused, but after considerable par-
leying was finally accopted, and on
Monday night Mr. Palm received
from the court tho dismissal of tho
case and paid to Mr. McCarty tho

25.00 promised.

Gun Club.
A movement is on foot to organ-

ize a gun club amoung tho sports-mo- n

of Safford. Thero is plenty of
shqotcrs and plonty of guns in our
town to organizo a club of at least
fifteen or eighteen membors. All
interested in the movement will
pleaso meet at tho Guardian Office
on Saturday April 20th at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon.

IMliiliiK- - NotCH.

Jennings &Kirtland'smino in the
Lono Star District, has developed
into a fivo foot ledge

,

At the,MonitormiiintheL!ono
Star District, tlftyhaaboutTwo
tons of oro on" tho dump wljv
runs from 810 to 50 in gold.

uunoan.

rpm-fr- grn whoro-h- o was

Mrs. Ruiz, tho Mexican lady,
whose husband and son wore kill,
od hero about a year ago, is having
more trouble. Her oldest son was
caught killing and appropriating
another man's calf this weok. He
was takon to Solomonvillo and
ploaded guilty.

Deputy Shoriff Black visited
Solomonvillo last week on busi
ness.

Mrs. Matteson has beon quito
sick this week but wo are glad to
hear she is recovering.

Gebhard Cattlo Co., will ship a
train load of cattlo from Silver
City this weok unless thoy get a
buyer.

J. R. Haynie has been appointed
justice of the peace hero by tho
board of supervisors. Capt. Black
was elected J. P. last election but
did not qualify. Mr. Haynie will
givo satisfaction this term as ho
did before

Mr. Kistles rcalizod about 100
per ton on tho shipment ho mado
last week.

Peter McDermott has a mine in
the Carlisle district and is quietly
working away on 75.00 rock.
This minoalono will assure us quito
a support in tho near future, it be-

ing sold onco for 75,000.00, but
tho sale xcll through on account of
a middle man, who, as was found,
was getting the largest per cent, of
the amount. Since them Mr. Mc-

Dermott has refused offors that
wero as good.

A. B. Jones mado a trip to Sol-

omonvillo last weok.

Mr. Childs has not yet returned
from Montana.

There must bo fifty men or more
employed at tho different claims at
Carlisle, which speaks woll for the
future of tho camp, as thoy are just
commencing.

Burt Tipron has ft claim adjoin-
ing Mr. McDormotc's mino, and this
week they struck very rich ore
Burt started to farm this summer
but is now undecided whether to
cultivato tho crop ho has in, or
move to Carlisle and mine

M. J. Egan passed through Lords
piffg -ea4ta grOnvllrffSrilliftTi
Friday,

Mrs. Tong's sister, Mrs. Smith,
of Carlisle, was vory sick last weok
and for a time was not expected to
live. She is much improved now
and will be herself again in a fow
days,

Tho peoplo living in Duncan
gave three cheers when they read
tho Guardian's last issuo regarding
tho big cut in tho county printing.
They also gavo three cheers for
tho good work of tho Guardian
generally,

P. H. McDormott left last Sat-urda- y

for San Francisco, to make
a sale for his mino. Tho experts
that camo from San Francisco a
fow weeks ago, returned to that
place very much pleased with Mr.
McDermott's mine, and have en-tor-

into negotiations to buy. Of
course tho figures aro not known
to outside parties, but Mr. M. will
realize a fortune on this property.
Providing a salo is mado, wo can
say more in our next.

Geo. H. Utter, of Silver City,
was in town sovoral days last weok
coming down from Carlisle to wiro
parties regarding claims in the
Carlisle district which ho is trying
to purchase. Mr. Utter oxpects to
bo hero several days of this week
also, or until tho trade is made.
Ho is intending to buy tho Nugget
mine.

Last Friday was tho worst day
we ever oxporiencod in tho Terri-tor- y

for wind. Sand, gravel, and
in fact everything that was not

fast, drifted over tho rail-
road tracks, in ono placo several
feet deep, and caused delay of
trains. Conductor Reardon says
this is tho first timo trains has ever
beon lato on account of "sand
over" a track, in tho history of tho
narrow guage

Mrs. J. A. Terrol and children
left for Colorado Springs on Mon-
day morning's train.

Thero aro sovoral mining oxpertil
booked for this week to look over
Carlisle mining property.

HI
Good Looking Fields.

Tho hay and grain fields of Mr.
James Pursloy, of Layton, aro in
fine condition, and present anal
most perfect appearanco of what?
fields should bo like at this time of
tho year. Mr. Pursloy is a model
farmer and is always busily en-

gaged in beautifying his farm in
ono way or another.

H
Dance nt Thatcher.

Quito a pleasant party was held
in Allrcd'shall, Thatcher, last Fri-
day night by tho elito of that
placo. Dancing.wtjs continued un-
til 12 o'cloclcEOuito a number at
tended from TSaflord and T.pvton,
and rcport.nnoj'rausir ,ox- -

cencnijt 'no

ESTABLISHED 1895
RAPID PROGRESS.

The Track Now Midway Between I"Jin
and Port Thomas.- -

Work on tho Gila Valley, Globe?
& Northern railroad is progressing
rapidly. During tho present week
trains going north and south were
sovoral hours late owing to the
great amount of material being-shippe- d

from Bowie to the front-i- n
order that thoro will be no delay

in track laying, caused by shortage
of ties and steel. In tho early
part of tho weok tho work ongince
was put on and now two engine
aro working daily. Superinten-
dent G.B. Fox is pushing tho work
as fast as possible, and reports
sixty men employed in the track
laying gang and about thirty-fiv- e

in the grading camp. Tho largo,
pile bridge of 130 feet across Cot-
tonwood wash, a half milo nortlt
of Pima, was completed this week
and the track has reached midway
between Pima and Fort Thomas.
Tho grading camp is making good:
progress and is now camped with-
in two miles of tho reservation
Sinco tho right of way has becw
granted tho company through tha
military reserve it is tho genorat
opinion that work on the road wilt
bo continued until Globo has beerw
reached.

Solomonvillo Rumblings.

It is reported that Frank Necs
is going to let his hotel and
move onto his farm iust south of
town. Mr. Neeso has a fine piece
of property, which when
will mako a good farm.

Mr. A. A. Schworin, is still im-

proving his property near towiv
on the south. Ho is fencing and
cultivating quito a largo tract of
his homestead, building barns eto

W. B. Slaughtor, of Americans.
Valloy, N. M., is in attendanco at
this term of court, looking up the
facts of tho killing of his brother- -
Maco Slaughter, at Clifton soma
months ago.

Edward F. Foster.of San Jose.
is making a short visit to Clifton

Nows has just been received
the oody oi young jjeo, who wa;
drowned in Black --river Bom
months ago, was recovered abo
nino days after ho was drowm
Tho bodv was recovered not mora- -
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seen to sink, with thiTsnnfccr
around a bolder in tho bed of thcr
stream. Tho party wero compolled
to work ono wholo day to get the
body out on account of tho firm,
grip around tho rock and tho depthw
of tho stream.

Mr. Dan Williamson of FtThoirf-as- ,
reports that nearly all of tho-saleabl- o

steers, from yearlings ttpr-i-n

this part of the coutry has been
sold at a good figure, and will

from Ft Thomas and Wil-
cox in May,

.

A Good Outlook.
The Star says George A. Olnovl

of Graham county, wan-i-

the city a few days ago. Mr
Olney retired from offico Jan. 1st,
and since that timo has beon n iir &

gaged in larming. ilo says tho bie
county of graham never had bright-
er prospects than at present.

Tho new railroad is being pusheol
on to Globo and a good many mBr
and teams aro employed. Alfalfik
hay is now worth $12 por ton in'
the Gila valley: this is tho Inchest
price over realized for "lucerne" ia
this section of Graham county..
There is considerable excitement-ove-

tho recent "coal crazo" which
has taken hold of a majority of tha.
residents Tho South--
ern Pacific peoplo havo a diatriond
drill at work a fow milc3 above ,

and nearly everyone
has a coal claim in somo part of tho '
country. Tho best coal prospect
aro located on tho San Carlos Ind-
ian reservation.

The republican.
office holders aro somowhat stirred
up over tho bill passed by the Eight-
eenth legislature making Graham
a fourth-clas- s county and trimming
several fat salaries down to a lovr
notch. Tho recorder, treasurer,
probate judgo and clerk of the-boar-

of supervisors are tho worst
sufferers.

inHare Relics Found.
While out prospecting ono week

ago last Thursday, in tho Nantaek
mountains, tho fango north of tho
Gila mountains. J. A. McBrido Jr.
and Jos. Bull, cf Pima, discovered
a cave, or mine tho mouth of which
is about 5x6 feet. Tho boys pen-
etrated the cave about 300 feet, but
did not reach tho end. Tho mcHn
ff.u --,: t..r i- -i i ..utiiu jiiuiu aiiaib auema 10 DO UUOUS.
15 degrees. Thoy followed three
side tunnels, one of which they
penotratcd about 400 feet, and found
numerous largo rooms, in which
thoy discovered different kinds of
crockery ware, specimens of which
thoy now have in thoir possession.
Near tho mouth thoro sooms to have
been built a series of breast works.
On account ofjiot boing properly
equipped wiUx torches tho bqyT,
uiu not maso vwy, exhaustive ex
plorations but intend tolrctur'nlii?
ie.ai)lto'a,"aroflnvtigationToT ,lu"TwholflT?ino,Wg
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